Services/facilities
A Lower
Main Reception, Continuous Improvement, & Administration Services, CEO & Executive, Facilities Management, Finance, Records Management, Learner Services, Cafeteria, Accommodation, Course information, Careers Advice, Counselling, Learner Support, Skills Recognition Centre

A Upper
LABspace, Hospitality, Enterprise Development Unit, Market Research, Strategy & Services, Information & Communication Technology, ABC Eddie ‘Kookaburra’ Kneebone Gallery

DP2 Youth Pathways

K Kids on Campus

L Onsite Property Supervisor

M Student Accommodation

N Student Amenities (The Hangar)

O David Mann Library

W Aboriginal Liaison Officer

Z Workforce Planning & Development

Wodonga TAFE Key

Services/facilities

Learning areas

Wodonga TAFE Campus
87 McKoy Street

To La Trobe University
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